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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents the 
Opening Semester Recital 
September 20, 2005 • 1 l:OOam 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Program. 
Sonata nach Reinken, BWV 966 
Fuga 
Diana Patterson, piano 
Durch Zartlichkeit und Schmeicheln 
from Die Entfiihrung aus dem Serail 
Brynn Terry, soprano 
Sonata inD Major 
2. Scherzo 
Piano Trio 
Laura Recendez, flute 
1. "Moonlight Under the Greenlit Sky" 
Kathleen Mangusing, violin 
Sarah Awaa, cello 
Don Quichotte Songs 
Chanson epique 
Chanson a boire 
Josh Foy, piano 
Evan Brummel, baritone 
J. S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 
WA. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
S. Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
Josh Foy 
(b. 1985) 
M Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
